*Editor*

During the COVID‐19 pandemic, suspension of outpatient clinics[1](#bjs11675-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"} might have left many patients without care, likely impacting their quality of life. Patients affected by faecal incontinence, functional constipation and pain used to attend our division weekly to receive pelvic floor rehabilitation. Even though not life‐threatening, these conditions cause great discomfort, which is relieved by rehabilitation.

We anticipated that the required close contact with the physiotherapist would have prevented patients from attending the clinic due to fear of infection, even before more stringent measures were taken by the government. Surprisingly, patients continued to attend rehabilitative sessions with great motivation. Rather, they were concerned that discontinuation of treatment could have affected their quality of life. Because a national shortage of personal protective equipment soon occurred, those willing to continue their treatment were invited to attend wearing their own masks and gloves[2](#bjs11675-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}. We registered the usual number of appointments until the lockdown was enforced, cancelling non‐emergency outpatient activities[1](#bjs11675-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. Patients on pelvic floor rehabilitation programmes were informed and, even if realizing the magnitude of the pandemic and the need to delay their treatment, still showed hopes of resuming rehabilitation soon, once again confirming how quality of life is tightly connected to such treatment.

COVID‐19 has led to dramatic re‐adjustment of social habits and health systems. Patients affected by pelvic floor disorders demonstrated a strong will to continue their rehabilitation, regardless of the possibility of contagion upon attending hospital. There might be times when quality of life is eclipsed by other urgent matters (like preserving life itself!)[3](#bjs11675-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, but it is crucial to protect and reassure patients needing such treatments, and to start working on how rehabilitation can benefit from telemedicine and remote consultation[4](#bjs11675-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}.
